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j^LES M A N—Wanted for automatic 
b impressed air sprayer, best on the 
market. Cavers Bros, Galt, Ont.,

must be confi^^/Llî^
Hon. Prank Oliver ..m1 ™ 

should State distinctly the n» 
which would call for government 
He said that Alberta is at the-, 
time on the eve of a land devdi 
in oil production. Capital was be 
traded to the province and ft wr 
unwise to discourage this develeé 
; Mr. Borden said it would be «j»,..,, 
bj m«?t the objection advanced Wh„! 
Mr. Oliver because it was almost !??' 
possible to set forth in the bUlthe 
dftions which would justify the 
ment in prohibiting the export of 
Ihe matter had been discussed L
tain capitalists who proposed 
lot of money into the Alberta 
and they did not appear to be 
by the provisions of the bill, 
that no government would 
power unless there was 
action.

Mr. Borden said that he would h. 
pteased to consider further the view, 
which had been expressed and -limi I 
Ad that the bill stand for third read
ing.
Fake Advertising Bill.

The minister of justice moved the sec
ond reading of the biU to penalise anv 
person who knowingly published falw 
Statements calculated to increase th, value of properties. the

Mr. Doherty said that ft
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«r 160, Smith, Pi}
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it «met the tremendous demand for
fnif'Sees througnuut 
.1 present. We wish to secure three 
„ four good met! to represent us a? 
local and general agents. The special 
Interest taken In-the fruit-growing buti- 

In New Brunswice offers excep- 
! «mal opportunities for men of enter- 
. wise. We offer a permanent position 
rod liberal pay to the right men. 

rj Wellington, Toronto. Ont. sw
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for Bath, C M Kerrison, witii 
tow.
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WANTED—A second or third-class 
teacher for school district No. >7,- 

narish of Chipman, N. B. School- to 
commence May 1, 191*. Apply. statiny
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tended to restrict any man expressing 
his opinion of his goods. But there had 
been a widespread abuse in advertising 
ïtownsitet and other property in the 
Xlnder the present law,the seller 
liable to prosecution for fraud if any 
money was actually paid for the prop- 

jerty ; but it was now proposed to make 
the act of publishing the false informa
tion, if it was done knoWihgiy, ft crime 
Without regard to whether 
was received or not.

A. K. MacLean asked if the bill would 
ePPly to a false statement that goods 
were all wool or that the shoes were the 
best in town.

Mr. Doherty replied that the -case ol 
the shoes is a matter of opinion. If 
goods were advertised as all wool whin 
they were not all wool, that would come 
within the scope of the bill.

Hon. Charles Marcil brought up the 
case of patent medicines, and read «cir
cular issued to girls, by the “Bureau 
Scientifique Français” of Montreal. This 
circular offered a sure cure for ndtvous- 
ness and shyness at a dollar a case. Mr. 
Marcil also called attention to a swindle 
in Montreal where for five cents persons 
were offered a guess in a contest with 

I ft share in a gold mine as the prize.
The minister of justice said that in re

gard to pattnt medicines it would de
pend upon whether there was » false 

[ statement of facts in the 
He thought the case of the gold mine 
swindle would come under the present 
law as to false pretences, if no gold mine 
^actually exists.

Mr. Lemieux wanted to 
■act would apply to false 
jnade at elections and wlieth 
her for Chateauguay (Jain 
could be prosecuted for his 
n bridge would be built from Caough- 
nawaga to Lachine.

“I am afraid,” replied Mr. Doherty 
with a smile, “that there are several rea
sons which my hon. friends know very 
well why the act could not apply.”
• Hon. Frank Oliver brought up the 
question of responsibility of a news
paper. He was not anxious that news
papers should be protected but he would 
like to know how far the law went.

Mr. Doherty replied that'the bill was 
not aimed at corporations but at indi
viduals. If, however, a false advertise
ment was published with the. knowledge 
of any individuals connected with the 
newspaper, that person would be liable 
under the act.
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WANTED—Hr May 1, a girt for gen- 
” eral housework in a family of two. 
References required. Apply to Mrs. W.
J. Davidson, Rothesftjr.

H’AXTED—Good general girl witfr 
' references. No house Cleaning. 155

Wright street. ■
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POR SALE—Handsome red fox with
A black points. Not1 ’• 1 
Apply to Robert An 
ville, Kings Co., N. B.
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Our long experience' has taught
Jut What the public needs.

Our course of training is kept up-to- 
toe and meets just those needs 

Wt devote ourselves entirely to «nr
sfwfents’ interests.
Students can enter at any tti6£‘:"^$ 
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CANADIAN PORTS.

Quebec, May 7—Ard, str Fr 
Mediterranean ports.

Montreal, May 7—Sld, sirs 
Liverpool; Englishman,. A1 
Ruthenia, Liverpool; Morwei 
fax; Cascapedia, Pictou (NS,. 

Chatham, N B, May 7—Ard, Ü 
, cliff, Clarkson, Cardiff.
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_ ACOOPER—On May 8, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy F. Cooper, Ottawa (Ont.), a

■ Wm
Mr. andsad ifi theson. a0

Halifax, May 8- 
Demerara.

Quebec, May 8—Ard, str Victorian, 
Liverpool. =. , üZsaLMù'&iEllSER

Montreal, May 8—Ard, strs Carrigan 
Head, Rotterdam; Prémoiift, Cadiz; Ser- 
gossa, West Indies.

Halifax, May Id-Alfl,
St John; Stephano, St J<

Quebec, May 10-Ard, strs And

PS»
x»-a_c, May p_Ard,

str
iMpf i --'M'■ :*0
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MacGOWAN-LOGAN—At SackviUe, 

May 1, by Rev. F. G. Macintosh, Wil
liam Henry MacGowan and Jean 
Thompson Logan, both of Amherst.
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DEATHS It la he FO*1 doesr --REED—In this city, on May 6, sud
denly, Robeit Reed, aged-«6 j 
of late James Reed, pilot.

WOOD—In this city on the
Ethel Loretta, only child of W! ___
-Mamie Wood, aged one year and ten 
months.

HAMILTON—Suddenly, on the 1st 
■nst, at 76 Algoma avenue, Moose Jaw 
ISask ), Margaret Jean, infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hamilton. Aged 
tight months. .. ■-■Fv* 'WMI

LOWELL—At his residence, South 
nay, on May 8, James Lowell, aged 
forty-seven years, leaving a wife and 
three daughters to mourn.

GROSS—In this city, on the 7th inst.,
« her residence, 1* Chipman Hill, Ella 
L beloved wife of Albert J. Gross, aged 

hfty nine years, leaving her husband and 
two daughters to mourn.

DAI .Eh ln this yrity, on the 7th insti 
Î, hrr residence, 112 Charlotte street, 
Mary, beloved wife of ; James ' " 
j avi?f tier husband, two sons
pawrs ni f° mourn- (Portland, .Mb.,
imp plexse eopy.)
trtliiir i i " this city. on the 9tl, inst, 

a l„vin " ■ :"'T’m his 32nd year, leaving 
1p " Me. two children, father, moth-

Vonpwo sisters to mourn.
Si,,,IfM1 the residence of her 
\|. , v’ ,por('bester street. On May 9, 
F Cooped <x,ae)' beloved wife of Roy

“* ?

WAKEFUL BABIES
HP

If your baby does not sleep, if tie 1» 
cross, cries a great deal and will not be 
comforted, that is the time to give him 
Baby’s Own Tablets. They promote 
Sleep—not the drugged unnatural kind 
obtained through the use of “soothing" 
mixtures, but that refreshing natural 
sleep of the healthy child. The Tablets 
banish all stomach and bowel complaint* 
—the direct cause of crossness and sleep
lessness. Concerning them Mrs. E. Med- 
ras, Grand Bois, Que., says: “When 1 
began using Baby’s Own Tablets baby 

troubled with constipation 'he 
would not sleep day or night. Now all 
this trouble has vanished and he is a 
strong healthy child.” The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail at 
25 cents a box from The Dr. William/ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.
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IjBRITISH FORTS.

Wellington, May 5—Ard, str Hotong- 
tdn, Dunning, St John via Table Bay, 
etc. '

JUverpool, May 7—Ard, strs Cftrma- 
nia, Boston ; Vitginlân, St John.

London, May 7—Ard, str Rappahan
nock, St John.

Southampton, May 7—Sld, str As- 
cania, Montreal.

ily owned 
r with (fix 
Tty is one *

nen^seS^br'

yoa want one. Please use coupon below, or eelL Horns » to

and a resolution to adopt the plan was 
defeated by one vote. Councillor Dibblee 

absent, 'I 
Thé baseball season opened today with 

a game between the Nifties end the Ath
letics, the former winning by a score of 
4 to 0.

was alsowas so yen ifdid view Of the St. John River 
mouth of thé KennebeccaMs.
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erected on the lava and celebrated mass.
The parish priest at Liners wept over
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%lymout“May ^Ard, str PhUadel- do^dffeari^g further dlsiten as slight : 

phia, New York. shocks occurred at frequent intervals
Liverpool, May 8—Sld, str Calgarian, throughout the day.

Quebec. , Queen Helena has sent clothing and
London, Mav 10—Ard, str Montreal, medicines to the afflicted districts and 

St John. has notified those in charge ttoit she has
Southampton, May 10—Atd, strs PhU- set to work again, as at the time of the 

adelphia, New York; Oceanic, do. Messina earthquake, preparing,bandages
Malin Head, May 10—Signalled, str and making garments. The government 

Teutonic, Montreal for Liverpool. has forwarded all available tents, and
various cities have poured into the dis
trict food and other necessaries. :
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rard me ycm* book, as advertised, free, sealed.
to St John 
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had been despondent forIMl

Edward Thurmott- ti. Emma S. A. 
Thurnwtt,g*100, property to Main street.

wife of Edward Thurmott, „vy, y™y-

FFW DE MORI mi .

The Normandy collar is becoming a 
favorite one tor tailored suit*. Itls a 
high-standing affair with two sharp- 
points that stand out under the ears,

ADDRESS ■ ■ -*■»

wmand is made of linen, crash or thidt silk. |
.................■............... ***»FOUNDLAND to

BarkW
ieut.-Governor Wood 
ful That Sir Frederic 
Mav Yet Serve on /BfV*1 
Commission. *

Ÿ
FOREIGN PORTS.

Boston, May 5—Sch Ada Mildred,
Liverpool and Halifax (NS). "'N' ■

Boston, May 7—Ayd,- str Franconia,
Liverpotfi.

Portland, Me, -May 7—Sld, sch Kenne
bec, Calais (Me.) . ~ ’ i £«

New York, May 7—Sld, sch Géorgie 
Pearl, Halifax (NS).

Apalachicola, Fla, May 1- 
Crescendo, St Johtt; 5th, Catherine, do.

New York, May 8—Arij. atr Adriatic,. •
Liverpool. < ». ... : N-t. •

#May 8—Ard, str Moufit 
Temple, St John.

New oYrk, May 8—Ard, schrs Peter 
C Schultz, St John (N B); Winchester,
St George (N B). —

Portland, May 8—Ard, schr Annie B ‘-Ottawa, May 8—tSpecial)—Th 
Mitchell. Stonlngtoh. ' enue of the dominion, which d

MaChlas, May 8—Sld, schr Silver Spray, by some $6,000,000 during the pas 
New York. year, is bgglfining the new fiset

SanU Fe, May 9—In port, Str T*n- with another sad tumble. Thj 
agra, Dalton, for Europe. revenue for April was *9,898#

New York, May 10—Ard, atfis Cftronla, compared with $12,145,455 of Ap 
IJverpool; Ln Torralne, Matte ( Impera- year. The decrease is *8,228,4 
tor, Hamburg; schrs ft Bowers, Bridge- nearly 19 per Cent. The principal 
water (NS); Helen Montague, do; 1 off - is, of course, in customs returns

which decreased by some'*2,000,000.
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lows to C. F. Inches, 
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W
AVarrants for the a mk

royal commission to Investi*
Dugal charges will not be isi 
probably another week. Lie 
Governor Wood arrived in theJ 
evening by river steamer fromsi 
ton, and during the evening cwWWWg” 
Sir Frederic Barker, ex-chi« jostfcj^Wb” 
Has been asked to act as chairman of 
the commission. After the Conference 
the governor said that Sir FredeitktoW® 
ready to serve on the commission »'to* 
health permitted, and that this' WgWO 
develop within the next few days. 
the circumstances the governor 
It advisable to take no action in the to*6 
that Sir Frederic’s condition would im
prove to the extent that his phjM*M** 
would sanction his taking bis place «• 
the commission.
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Lid overduc from, Liverpool
by the ice, arrived- todfty. 

«""b'aiiier stephano left for HaSax, 
•ml I , ’""?r Pomeranian is stiU detained 

1C,,,.. , stramer Sardinian is lying off 
UyiT' waiting a chance to enter.

and the bay is blocked and 
north of St. John's is fm- 

|earry on, until off shore 
' he coast. ..
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